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ELLEN; OR, TJIE ORCHARD-MAN'S
DAUGHTER.
(From the Lamp .)
CHAPTER Vn.

WelI t vas May Sunday again, and in its
Iright beauty there ivas no disappointment this
tine; it was the perfect realization of the sunny
warm bright day which young imaginations have
ever. pictured, and will ever picture it, notwith-
standing the biting easterly wind, and the pouting
ski, and the coqucttish airs, the legacy of ber
predecessor, which often wili sped May's sweet
facerand mar the sport of many a little votary,
anxious to welcone- the young summer queen
vith garlands of daisies, and primroses, and sweet
harebells. Welle, it was May Sunday, and cloud-
less the sun rose over the city as it sent forth its
myriads lioo the fresi green fields. The smoke-
dried denizens, the dvellers n streets and lanes,
and crowded suburbs, some of whom had oot
pàrtaken cf the luxury of pure, fresh, unadulte-
rated air since that day twelvemonth beore.-
Maying, at the era cf our story, was much more
fashionable than at present, at least among tbe
class a semitone higher than the shopkeepers and
artizans, but those generally chose May Sunday
for their celebration, less, we fear, from a rei-
gious scruple of dissipating on the Sabbath, than
from a notion thatit was genteeler, as it cer-
tainly must have been quieter and pleasanter.-
Many and well freighted were the vehicles that
took their.way througli the beautiful outlets of
lie city to the shady ncols and dewy valleys be-

yond. We cannot say whether'there was any
law in force at.the tme against cruelty to an-
mais, but if there was it was held-lightly by dap-
per shopkeeper and sturdy tradesman, as be
packed his "lcharge," of ail sizes and ages, on
jiùglè and Scotch cart or butt, as it may be, re-
gardless of the week-worked beasties which
pantedýbeneatli the load of live stock, -andwell-
packed hampers witi which they were soineon-
siderately burdened; but they wil have their
holiday by-and-by too; astray on the common, or
a nibble at therich hedge side, in the green lanes,
wil refresi them and strengthen them to renew
their toi), and to bear many an unnecessary stroke
whilch wili be dealt them on their homeward
route. But we are lapsing Einto generalities,
iien we should be brigingg our personages into
ful relief. Yes, it was May Sunday, and as
early as seven o'elock in the morning a smart
hitte donkey, ta:kled to a suitable cart, well
ftlled with straiw, and a bright green tamin quilt,
cosily tucked round it, stood before a very neat
whitewashed dweling, on the Glanmire road,
near Cork. It was the same cottage to whiEn
we led the reader on the first May unday of
our introduction. It ieeked more life-like and
cheerful now; the early sun was drinking the
dew fron the sparkling blades of the fresh green
littie plot before the windows. A lblac and la-
burnum tree in fbl rblossom,ustood on either side
of the door ; a border, about a foot ide, ddily
enclosed by a compact row of scallop shells, dis-
played bachelors' buttons in every variety, double
and single, red, white, and variegated. The de-
licious scented sngle waliflower, London pride,
pansies, and sundry other plants of humble pre-
tension and easy cultivation ; there were no
veeds, and the border lad the air of being Weil
and -regularly cared. Mrs. Noonan was stili the
pessessor of the cottage, and wli may Mrs.
D-- feel prend cf <lie gcod wlicb resulted
frcm lier timelyvrellUdirected benevolence. By

tiring Ein dîstry, self-dental, and careful man-
gentg iMrs sNonan sai ber littie bome nce

more look coif fortable, and ber chifdren healtly
and lîappy. A great cra n t<elicle cfte littie
Noonais ivas tlis particular May Sunday. It
was the first that tîîey could a€Îord to go May-
ing, really and truly Maying. On the former
recurrences of the festival they bad to be con-
tent with a walk to Sunday's well, and a feast of
cakes and gingerbread, seated in a pleasant mea-
dow near te strawberry banks, over the sweet
flowing Lee. But, to-day-oh, sweet prospe-
rity ! a reai living donkey is at their disposai,
and road-worthy cart ready to bea' them to
bear tlhm to Watergrass-hill. There is Wil-
liam Noonan, a fine, sensible-looking boy, with a
very good countenance. He sports a neiw suit
of corduroys ani a trim straiv bat, cracking his
whip merrily at the gate, not in gleeful anticipa-
tion of laying it presently on poor Jack. Oh,
no, he was not a vicious boy, and no doubt he
vas oniy practising to bring out as large an
ainount of sound as was possible fromthe whip,
which may' war peor Jack to be smart, without
the ùïcéssity cf strnking hEm. Thten there mere
bis sisters Sal.y and Hannahi, steady,. cheerful-
lookiûg girls, En their biue stuif Sanday' fr'cks,
ahd 'èheck son-bonnets ; and thie good wvidow
bèrself, rieat andi tidy asyusual, but to-day a weec
bît fiÀer. Ery deepthernmed bdrders (vhichb
she fil continuedi te wear En conlmn to
her " peor man"~ pînches iviih m ore care,.and ar -
ran ed mvith' Quak'èr-like exact'ncss. She and
ei girl&weré.busg gàiiig toeand fro, as people

always are 4lien pireparimg foi- an excîtrsion, but>
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it was so delightful, that in ail the bustIe of the
little household, there were no . angry names
called, no impatient words spoken, or tbe boly
naine of God taken in vain. -Mrs. Noonan had
a great reverence for that holy naine: Et mas
never mentioned beneath her roof, at least by
herself or any of hber family, except in praise
and'thanksgiving; it mas net only that she did
net curse, but it was not used lightly or through
custom, as unfortunately is too common. How
often do me bear "iGlory be te God," and
" Praise be te God," uttered by people who have
very little of His praise or glory in their hearts ;
and by people, too, who have been taught that
the " Lord wili net hold thein guiltless iho take
the name of the Lord their God in vain." Well,
me have said there were no angry words spoken.
On the contrary, it was only "Hannah, astore,"
and "Sally, my comfort," you would hear, as
the girls were summoned bither and thither'; and
then, "Yes, mother," mas answered in such a
cheerful, loving tone, it was like music. At
length everytbing iras rendy, the basket packed,
and for the information of those of Mrs. Noon-
an's class who may be some day going a-May-
ing, we will give the bil of fare. There vas a
piece of cold bacon cut into nice slices, and
eight penny loaves of good household bread, and
half a pound of cheese, in convenient pieces,
and two bottles of neir milk, and half a dozen
eggs boiled hard; and many a time poor Mrs.
Noonan said she iras atraid she mas a very fool-
isht woman, andI 'o bave rainded the eggs, and
she getting ninepence a dozen for them from a
regular customer. William took out the basket
and tied it on, and there was nothing to be done
but teo give Pussy a little milk, and this same Pussy
mas a significant illustration of the training of
the littie Noonans. She bad net the flighty,
scared, emaciated look tint those unfortunate
animals have in some humble homes, martyrs to
the cruel pranks of idle, ill-trained children.-
Parents ouglît te be more observant of those
evil dispositions in their children; it hardeps
littie hearts, and the child accustomed te find
amusement in torturing a poor animal, betrays
instincts which a watchfui parent should labor te
destroy. Mrs. Noonan's cat wras comely and
sedate, and looking se weil cared, that one would
be apt te think if such things were customary,
that Pussy's life vas thlease of the premises.

CHAPTER Vil.

" monder bar s kcpîegbthis child,' saEd
Mrs. Noonan, as sbe put on ber blo eloth cloak,
a very respectable article, with a fine capacious
hcod, and fron the very wa>' <at Mrs. Noonan
put on that cloak you would say she vas a cle-
ver, notable maman.

e Here she is! here she is!' shouted Wil-
liam [rom tle gate, and in came a littie girl about
seven years of age, who ad been Envited te join
the May folk. Her first move was te pull off
ber bonnet aed kick it about the rocin, amdit

as wel for he credit of lthe sowy sun bon-
net that the bright redotiies were se scrupu-
lousi clean.

"Come, come, tis is no way te treat your
bonnet, miss,' said Mrs. Noonan, bringing lthe
gleelal urchin te a stand as she replaced the
bonnet.

"Oh; I'm happy,' said the littie creature.
" I dreamed las ight, Mrs. Noonan, that it mas
a ver>' met day entirel>', andt <at me ceuid
net go at al,' and here she took another caper.

"Easy, Lannîv, easy,' said Mrs. Noonan, re-
garding lier with looks of admiration, which any
cne must have bestowed on her who had seen her
at that moment. Rer soft brama bair, suna>'
andt silky, fe lnaturally about her cheks, ant
wras net distortei by braids or disfigured by
bows ; the deep hazel eyes were full of Light and
joyousness ; the plump cheeks were net disturbed
by dimples, but there was one se deep in the
tiny round chie that it brought it in near con-
tact with the rosy lips, which continually showed
tio rows of pearly teeth ; but it was net the
features, though se pretty, but ileir tender, vin-
ning lexpression, whicli was so attractive. The
lhttle limbs-were delicately formed, and had all
the childish grace which belongs to no particular
class. She might have made a meet emiblem,
indeed, of the infant suinîer month. She look-
ed so bright and full of hopeful life, ber naine
might net inaptly have been May'; but it wras
not-it mas Ellen Mannix. She mas the only
child of Richard Mannix, the orcliardmai, and àa
great pet and plaything of the little Nonnaus,
wb' were some years ber seniors; and of their
mother, -too, mh, though often gettinge a little
too much of lier company, could net help ioving
and pitying her, picor child. Wre will net say
anything more of Ellen's antecedents, but sec
ber seatedi snug andi safe between MVrs. Noonman
anuidlier dauglîters.ou <le donkey-caft. W Ie willi
notiattenmpt to folleow <lic ramîbles cf <lie part>'
this day, or even te guess at the number cf
daEsïes ttitivere,pickedl, or thie'dinsles that were
èxpr'ed aid riltéd of ptimroses andtiolets aihd'
honnies blue-ells, or th<e sq4antity cf lbivthorn
tiut'wàs¾ob'tainèd tbtcùgh * Williamn's dexcterous

climbing, or the birds' nests which were fountit lîke a playful lamb. As William and bis itttle
and only peeped into with pardonable curiosity companîon drew near, they stopped ; for loudt
-not robbed. William never thought of doiug and angry voices came te thein tbrough the halfc
such things, for lie dit net associate with the door. After a littti pause, however, bey wente
idie, wicked boys, who make it a practice, who in ; and cl, iwiat a change from the calm heav-t
strew their vicious pathways with the mossy enly scene without. Richard Mannix, Ellen'sc
nests on which such care and ingenuity bas been father, sat on the end of a disorderly-looking1
expended, and who may be seen pelting eaci table, smoking a pipe ; hie mas not intoxicated,i
other with the tiny eggs on which se much love but greatly excited ; and now and again ad-t
and anxiety bat been lavished, regardless of the dressed a bitter remark to his wife, wio stag-
plaintive notes which iaunt their footsteps. The gered about the room, kicking and pushing the
little Noonans enjoyed themselves that long furniture before ber, and cursing and scolding
lovely summer's day, without inflicting pain on vehemently. Alas ! the unfortunate woman was
anything. drunk ; she knew not irhat she said, cared net

As dinner-bour arrived it became an abject to ihat she did, the grace of God had gone fron
find a little well ta spread their repast near.- lier, and lier distorted countenance as slhe spoke
The noon was very sultry, and the two borttes of betrayed the evil spirit which possessei ler.-
milk were exhausted. After a persevering search Little Ellen ran up te ier mother : ' See, mam-
a pure, clear, covered little we)l was found, and ma,' said she, ' the beautiful bunci of priiroees
its mossy curtans looked undisturbed, as if it I have brought you.'
was seldomvisited. " Let me alone, child, doin't bother me,' said

" I wonder if it is a holy ieil, mother 7 said Mrs. Mannix, and se snatched the bunch of
VîlIie. prinroses from Ellen's hand, and flung themin to

"I don't Low, my child, whether a saintly the fire. Mrs. MannEx iould have been sorry
man ihas prayed here long ; there are no rags on to bave done this, or frettei lier child, if she
the bush, and it does not look lereabouts as if knirv what she was doing ; she had that sort et
people came te gire rounds; but for ail, WVillie, love for lier vhich many a bat selfish mother lias
'tis only one cf Cod's blessings, which are se for lier child, and would spoil her with pettmg
common we don't care te thank Him for them. in her sober moments.
Oh! ho it refreshed my poor heart, and ivhat " Oh!l my posies, my posies,' roared Ellen,
would we do at ail if the Lord was pleased to the little sumnier face drenclhed in tears.•
dry them up on us? and 'tis only a miracle Hle "Don't cry ; Hannah will give you hers to-
does net do it by some of <hem. Wbat scold- morrow,' said William.•
ing and cursing, and idle talk, and taking away " I don't care, I don't care,' sobbed poor little
of the neighbors' characters they do have tbere Ellen; and she called lier mather a very bold
at times. Dear me, what thanks it is te give naine.
Him for what the greatest king inthis word . " That is true for you, child, she is,' said the
could net give us, and who' die binseif for the father ; and tere he took bis wife's dress cap,
want of it.' Mrs. Noonan never allowedb er wich sbe liad previously thrown on the table,
own children te go te the iwell until they had got and dashed it into the fire after thel iowîers.
sense to do as she bade thein,' and net loiter " Oh, Elien, don't call your mother names,
.or listen te the scandai and idle talk going on 'is very wicked,' said William; and he was very
thire. lad te rúf away'ho'ne out of that wretched

It was twilight when Mrs. Noonan and ber dwelling ; for wretched it was, though there was
family reached home after their day's recreation. no poverty there, only the absence of that grace
The fire was se skilfully siacked, that Hannat which makes the poorest home happy.
had very little trouble in kinding it up, and every- Certainly there was a scene after Williar
thing iras so tidy and convenient, the rollîng-pîn went away; cursing and figbtinag lasted for some
se white, that Mrs. Noonan had a brown cake time, the china on the dresser iras -broken, and
ready to put on the girdle as soon as the girdie Ellen was put te bed by er father, ber little
was bot enougt for it ; Ellen's httle hand ail the frame heavng sadly with the stifled sobs his
while in every thing-now, knåling the fire with coaxing and sotohing could not at ail iusi.
Hannah, or arranging the tea-cups with Sally, or Alas <lthe train af misery and evil which the
taking the scrapings cf ihe table from Mrs. indulgence of one bad passion draws alter it.-
Noonan's te make a little cake for herself-- Five at least of God's holy commandmnents Mrs.
Some after tea, and when they tai talked over Mannix was breaking, besides the sîn she caused
the sports of the day, Mrs. Noonan knelt down in others. Did she not break the first command-
to say prayers, as the family were in the habit ment by makng a god of her evil propensity,
of doing every niglit. Ellen kneit with the rest, sacrifieing o it her reason,. in contempt of tlie
but we cannot say she iras fervent ail the time ; grace and favor of ber Creator? Did she not
however, she bowied ber bead and smote ber break tbe second by terrible blaspbemy ? Sie
breast every time Mrs. Noonan did se, and it was certainly profaning the Lord's day, and keep-
did not prevent the intelligent little one from ing it like a brute. She broke the fourth by
making ber comments, as William felt/ tb bis bad example to lier child, and made lier break
confusion, irhen they rose from their knees. it, shadowming the nature of the angel hn ber in-

" Willie, I'm thinking,' said she, 'that you nocent and as yet unaccountable teart, and send-
say yonr prayers like the way the geese talk.' ing lier to rest in rebellion against ber. Then

William blushed, but pleaded guiltyr; and ac- dit she net outrage the fifth by quarrellîng with,
knowledcgei that the Christian Brothers bad fteii and abuse of, her husband ? Oh;" terrible indul-
lectured the boys on the subject ; and Irs. gence ! Oh, blackeet crime in wman ! Sud-
Noonan kissed Elly, and then some edifying denly and sadly thus the lîght of Ellen's summeri
anecdotes were told, and (amongst the rest) of day wias quenched. It iras the first May Sunday
the littie boy who tended sheep on the Alps, and which left an impression on lier childish memory.
who could never say more of the Lord's Prayer When William Noonan reached borne he was
'ban "Our Fathter, mo art En eaven,' ant te pale and panting. Now tbere ivere many boys
would stop then and begin to cry ; and when net nearly his age who would have been neither
asked why he cried, and did net finish the prayer, shocked nor surprised at what they bad seen in
te sai <bat lie coîuld nat go on, but cr>' for je>' the cottage cf ]Piciard MannEs. Anti by?
o tl inka li <e Grat ng, io m e au tl heSimp>because elic as net accustome tde hit-

grand sigbts arounei dhm,and livedi nhe aven ness sucht scenes, or te hear of them. Mrs.r
<bat beautlful place, sihulm ]etfait, a peor ittie Noonan, as ire bave said, iras no gossiper. Shet
boy, cal hEm ather. valued ber time toc mubc te be a visitor in bert

CHAPTER IX. neighlbor's lieuses, unless she could be of soie
But the brightest and happiest May Sunday use there ; and she did net encourage mere idile

must come te a close, and Mrs. Nonnan grew visitors. As Sophy Buckley said, they iroulds
fidgetty as it was growing late, and no persen nor tbe bothered telliag lier anything, she irouldc
was coming ao take Elien home. Mrs. Noonan never stop ber ironing or clear-starching te lis-i
had a great ojection ta send out William after ten, and it made them sometimes ashamed ofi
dusk on a road near a city wbere, unfortunately, themnselves. And iien some.scandai talker couldd
of a Sunday eveni<g there mas much te be heard not-be got rid of by the broadest hint, she mould
and seen that mas not edifyîng or good for a boy send lier children out of hearing of ber unchari-
to knosr E but as Mrs. Noonan iras a very early table. visiter, and se saved their young mindsk
riser, five o'élock in the summer seidoin findmg from being familiarized with vice. Ani thus itt
her in bed, she could net afford to be out of it was that William now sat before ber so shockedi
late, and unwrilling thougli she was, she bade and frightened.a
William take Ellen home ; and, happy as lier Mrs. Noonan was greaty grieved by ilhat e
heart could vish, she ambled on by bis side, ber she heard from William, but not very mucl sur- i
lttle bands scarcely able to clasp the monster prised, for she tad heard of Mrs. Mannix's in-
bunch of primroses she held. - Many a briglît temperate habits. When William told ber theh
path .the young May moon made through the faté of Ellèn's primroses, t it would be well for I
ricily-boommjg orchard, and iany' a sUvery the poor chid herself if she bad thrown. ber t

p he n trogh te branchei, and how there instead of the fomers,' sait Mrs. Noonan.
siveet thebwhte-washed -cottage looked. in tlie Is it-ta bave poor Ellen burnt:alive, me- t
moonlight, ani the grean turfy benheson either ther,' sait Vilhiam. - t
site cf the deor, ani tie tin blo, amoke cari- ".Sbe's.just dog as bady' by' ber poor C ch I
ing gracefully' above te trees, andi seen lest la my heart. Ttc pain cf the burnmg would soon J
thie clear air. Imagination migbt -picture Et tic bè over, anti Ellen womuldi te En Heaven; i'bt -

dwelling cf virtne, cantentment,-and pence ;-- how *11 tube witt hèrler,éetè; teritâhps îrhe&
how suited Et seemedi ta the tri gît innocent' litttle te sô" uf ià aye i t~ throu~l ler mother's naé
1beî.n whoseiiomxe Et mas, and hbà apr- l ie now Willia a
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don't you or the girls be talkîng to any one about
the unfortunate woman. Our blessed Saviour
gave us a warning not to be passing judgment on
sinners: 'tis not for us to lie exposing them,only
to pray to God to convert them, and to give up
grace not to do the lîk-es. And be thankful ye
have a sober mother yorselves ; 'tis not prais-
ng myself I am, only Him iliat gave me grace

to be so.'
CHAPTER X.

As Mrs. Noonan communed with lierself that
niglit, alter the children lay don to peaceflft
rest, she thanked God witli alil ier heart that
she did not mind the suggestions of wrould-be
friends, who ould say to lier, " You're negleri-
ing yourself entirely, irs. Noonan, what a
spectre you are--the Lord between us and
harm n! When you're over that iwa'hing-tub,
you ouglit to take a pint of porter, or a glass of
punch ; if you don't, those you're pinching your-
self for vill soon be iwîtlhouit you." And so on.
But Mrs. Noonan did not. She distrusîed her-
self, and feared that one pint miglit become <two,
and two multipiy till she becanie that dreadfîl'
degradîng stain on lier sex, an " ntemperate

man." Hoi cieerlilly Mrs. Noona- had
lived on potatoes and millk, and the humblest
fare, in order (bat sie miglit be able to purchiase
school-books and coifortable elcthing for her
children, and gire thein the brown cake and tea
on Sundays ien tliey were good. Thus, by
lier self-denial and prudence, she made lier little
family really respectable, and cold give themn
those coniorts and smali indulgences which hai
a salutary effect even on their moral culture
while many of lier neiglhbors, ivith far better
means, had their children siabby and ill-cared,
and very commonly spent their earnings on two
or three days in the reek, and starved the re-
inainder.

It was carly on the morning followng the
May Sunday ire have been teliing of, hlien
Elien annouînced lierself writh a wow, wow, as
usual, at the window of Mrs. Noonan's laundry.
She was barefooted, with a soiled frock, and ler
hair wild and uncqmbed, and hber face still smear-
ed with the tears of the previous night. It was
quite usual to sec poor Elly in tliis trim of a
moreing. She was merrier, poor chuid, than
might be expected, and a sugar-stick she held ie
lier hand seemed to have thtrewn the fate of the
primroseinto oblivion; il was only wien she saw
those iicih Hannah and Sally ad brougit, and
which now looked so fresh and so nicely arran
ed in little mugs, that she hung dovn ber littnie
head, and gave a snall sigh ; but sie soon cheer-
ed again.

" 'Twould be better for you to have a buitn
you band this miorEcng hLia nithati sugar-stiEc.-
Who gave it to you so eariy. Elly V saiti Mr .
Noonan.

Oh 1 that's a secret,' aid Elly, tr' in 'i1

bide lier little reddenng face.
" Little children shol d have no secrets, Eily.

Who gave it to you ? Tell lPm, like a goo
chid.'

"I proinised not to teli any body, father n
mother, or an ybody', said Eily.

" That's ver' wrong, Eh>1 you shouldiic
make that promise, nor take anything you wotitl!
not tell your father and mother; tel] me where
did you get it, or Il blie angry with y on said
Mrs. Noonan.

After somte demur, and hiien site sai Mrs.
Noonan was seriously displeased, Elly confesed
that it was Nancy, ber maid.

" But why wouldn't she let yu e si
Mrs. Noonan.

Mr tlen cane out that Elly ent as usuai that
norning with the eaid to drive home the cov,
tbat Nancy, being a dislionest girl, and -seeing
the state ber înistress was in, and knowing sIe
would not be up to mensure the miiilk, took ad-
vantage of this temptation left En lier vay, took
sote milk from the cows i Ente field, which she
gave to a girl provided with a vessel to receive
it, and (lien bribed lîttie Ell, who was a quick,
intelligent child, not to tell. " It was only a
drop of inilk sie gave to a poor creature that
was m want of it.'

Mrs. Noonan was puzzled what to do; sie
kner it mas no use to tell it to Mrs. MannEs, or
to Richard, either ; he wonid only ihve a scene
with his wife, and things irould go on as usual ;
and as to Nancy's punislhment, if she were turn-
ed away, vorse migbt come, for no decent girl
could remain at the Orchard Cottage. She
rock Elly on lier knee, and tried to impress on
her the sin sie iad committed by conaiving at
the robbery off her parents,- and she said she
should give lier the sugarstick to give baèit ,-I

to Nancy. At first Elly refused, but at lengiî
she gave it to Mrs. Noonan, and prnmised ber
fithifuily neyer -to do itaigain.

"LEid you say' yeud prayers tlp emnwg
El>' ?'-saîd she

" No ;aI dîid et 4said Lily."~
"cNoemnder yout sheld1 bave donc wroeog,

Eii ;knei do ,hid, anidsay.your prayers, ~
- - ?oalwnlaut,hankmnc


